Contact Us
Mission & Vision
Zetta Nicole’ Girls is a nonprofit organization
that serve young children, youth and families
each year in the Lake County areas. We will
provide a big sister mentorship program for
young girls. Our organization will
work closely with, and help shape, the major
systems that impact the young
girls and families in our community and state.
You will find us involved in diverse areas such
as juvenile justice, positive youth development,
education, and work readiness.
Our mission is to assist at-risk youth girls in
the Lake County area in becoming productive
citizens by providing a learning and work
environment where they feel challenged,
respected, and accountable as they strive to
meet the demands of adulthood. We will have
a staff of approximately 4 employees and, also
utilize several volunteers each year who play a
vital role in the organization. Zetta Nicole’ Girls
itself on its diversity of funding sources that
make for a fiscally strong organization. Agency
revenues will come from governmental
contracts, charitable gifts, and fees for service.
Zetta Nicole’ Girls is, dedicated to providing a
mentorship to at-risk young girls with
an opportunity to gain work experience and
transferable skills. The experiences the
young girls will have while participating in this
program will assist them in making the
transition from school to everyday life that will
ensure a better person in the future.

219.680.9947
6340 Kennedy Ave.
Hammond, In. 46323
zettanicolegirls@gmail.com
zettanicolegirls.org

Meet the Team
Jennifer Williams
Executive Director/Founder
Jeff Releford
Achievement Facilitator
Matthew Santana
Director of Marketing and
Communications
Teri Patterson
Volunteer Coordinator
Bryana Harmon
Volunteer

Nurturing Young Minds

Programs

Help get a kid's
great future started today!

About Us

1.Health & Beauty
2. Tutoring

11. Driver's Class

Zetta Nicole’ Girls Corporation is a new nonprofit

3. Talk Tuesday

12. Cooking Class

4. Feed the homeless

13. Sewing

5. Activities with the

14. CPR certification

Elderly

course

organization that will serve the lake county area
by assisting at-risk school-age girls with a
successful transition to adulthood. It is our
mission to help them become productive citizens
by creating a learning environment where they

15. Anti-Bullying

feel challenged, respected, and accountable as

6. Clean up drive

16. Etiquette Classes

they strive to meet the demands of the future.

7. Who Am I?

17.

8.Parenting Class

Entrepreneurship

Through close involvement in diverse areas such

9. Resume/Job Preparation

as juvenile justice, positive youth development,

10. Intro to Credit

Intro

to

education, and work readiness, we will help

ZNG will keep young girls safe by providing a positive
environment where they can learn, play and grow.
Donate today to help get more young girls on the road
to a greater future!
Ways to Donate!
Payments can be made either using credit/debit cards,
on the following…
Website
- zettanicolegirls.org (Click Donate)
Cashapp
- $zettanicolegirls

reshape the major systems that impact young
PayPal Zettanicolegirls@gmail.com

Make
checks payable to: Zetta Nicole' Girls

girls and families in our community and state.
Zetta Nicole’ Girls’ will provide a big sister
mentorship program. Our program will pair youth
with a mentor for 12 months.
During that time the two will participate in
weekly planned activities to strengthen their
relationship and improve the mentees confidence
and hopefulness. We will have a staff of
approximately 4 employees and utilize several
volunteers each year who will play a vital role in
the organization. Zetta Nicole’ Girls will make a
fiscally strong organization through revenues
from governmental contracts, charitable gifts,

Why Register
A long tradition of excellence and
leadership.

and fees for service. Overall, the experiences the
young girls will have while participating in this
phenomenal organization will assist them in a
successful transition from school to everyday life
and ensuring that they become the best person
possible for their future and the world around
them.

A commitment to providing the highest
quality of learning to all.
A catalogue of impact-driven
educational programs.

Sponsors

